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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Student Organizations_      Record Group no:  _W425_ 
Sub-Group:  _Religious Societies_      Sub-group no:  _4D_ 
Series:  _Westminster Fellowship Records_    Series no:  _3_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series includes correspondence, minutes, executive office reports, brochures, a scrapbook and 
financial records, concerning the functioning and activities of the Westminster Fellowship. The financial 
records comprise the largest part of the collection and mainly include bank statements and invoices. The 
executive officer reports contain information on duties and responsibilities of the various student offices 
as well as information on student activities. 
 Though a student organization, the Westminster Fellowship is not a part of the College or under 
the administration of the College. 
 The records are listed by record type and, thereunder, they are arranged in general chronological 
order. For related information see W425-4D-2, Denominational Student Group Records; W425-4D-1, 
YWCA and WCR Records, W425-4D-4, Wesley Foundation Records and W425-4D-5, Winthrop Campus 
Christian Ministry (WCCM). 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year 
1 1 Correspondence        1963-1964, 1968-1970 
1 2-5 Minutes         1955-1962 
1 6 Executive Officer Reports       1947-1948, 1954-1956 
1 7 Budget         1955-1969 
2-3 8-14 Bank Statements        1962-1970 
3-4 15-16 Invoices         1954-1966 
4 17 Westminster Fund (formerly Campus Life Fund)    1957-1962 
4 18 Scrapbook        1947-1948 
4 19 Brochures        nd 
4 20 Various Related Records (play, information booklet church offering  nd 
envelopes and notes) 
 
 
